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national

The oil requirement of V. S.
snipping board fotj the coming year
will amount to 34,000,000 barrels.
Thus this one agency alone displaces
10,000,000 tons of coal.

As the of coal mined In

the U. S. is In the eastern states
as petroleum products and eiectrlc-,it- y

derived from waterpower, are
rapidly coal wherever they
can obtained, it is eisy to see why
the east has fought for conservation
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The days .will not have evils to
Tinchot LaFollette numbered with as tremens clrrho- -'

as the .world needs as it never liver there more
ibetore, the coming to for labor.
TeaUze the rapid devel-- l Thn west rnrttmnto hnvinc

nBtlnof beet
that bending effort Is of

January. crude wiseacre down
dally refined mouth and "Let

products therefrom than In
any corresponding In 1918 oi
4917.

It is hard to conceive a better
argument for measures encouraging

than this.
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The biggest factor In the business
outlook at any given is the
subtile factor called "confidence."

"When business men have courage,
the producing elements get

to produce their capacity, which
keeps everybody busy earning money.

City and. banks were never
'working In such close touch with
farmers wage earners so
closely Identified dismissed

Judgeservice.
The keystone confidence is

there now in existence, tried
war, the great fede-

ral reserve banking system.
Before cre-

ated the States suffered from
business about every de-

cade or a little
bank laws so rigid that a

perfectly sound solvent business
be wrecked merely h lack

of ready money.
This weakness In the financial

structure has now removed by!

that 2ND
massing of reserves to every

business. ((
Thus the principal cause for thn

old periodical panics has been re-

moved.
The country faces the peril, of

But the. school educat-
ed American masses will fool-

ed follies that have deluded
poor, blinded Russia.

with prudent and
enterprise, with justice to all ele-

ments of the working all
clouds should evaporate In tbo clear

of American optlnilnra.

HELP TURN THE

Millions of waiting for
that "after the war prosperity boom"
to hit them In the face.

Is just way to cause that
boom to strike you, busy and

wait any for to
"drop."

The drop In will come so
slowly you will know It.

The nation Is marking time today
with every waiting for the other1

fellow to move first.
The best authorities say a

new buildings needed. Other mil-

lions need painting and repairing.
Manufacturers using western met-a- ls

such as lead, copper zinc aro
waiting for orders for hardware,

supplies, etc, before they
buy raw materials from the
Lumber yards are for ordori
before they stock with lumber and

no on, while Mr. Cltltcn sits back and J i
tor to strike him. KKl IP l VM IKN I
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1( wo go ahead necessary con-

struction. Industrial activity will
soon manifest Itself. Our metal
mines will again their stride,
lumber Industry will bo rushed with
orders and Jobs will bo hunting the
man.

The GenernI Motors Co. has lead
off a construction program for
Its

i nml nm.t
.. be lower n long time to come.

Prosperity for us come with
own activity, and not In waiting

The exclusively for months
for ...,...,, J"" "

times In the U. S

and also right the
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The peoplo of the United Suites
spent three-fourt- h of a for

"candy lastfacing serious ,. prohibition ever get.tlon oil

the

and

displacing
be

plumbers'

completely established thesj
will bo easily

As a nation we nrs substituting
carmels for cocktails and
balls for highballs.

Candy kettles and chocolate dip
ping tables being installed In
breweries and sweet-shop- s in saloons.
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FINANCE WARN

NO BANK LOAN
U. C. and Stanford Expert

Point the Wayto Sound
Reconstruction Finance

H3,000,W0.

cluttered with tho Victor)
Liberty That Is the comitoslte.

opinion two
West's most professors of
finance.. Carl C. professor of
finance in the Unlxeralty of California,
and Murray Wlldman, head of tbu
department of economics finance
of Stanford University. Iloth

tho needed to
tho war should not out ol

working capital, but should raised
Individual Havings

and wealthy.
the take tho t.oan. they

must," Professor Plehn snyc, "the
will left to lend to the

manufacturer, the farmer, tho grocer,
tho butcher, and tho bakor, that
they get busy again on a
time busts. Then production nnd busi-
ness will grow and. the formula,
prices will If wo

It to the hanks. they will havo
no loft business, big or lit
tie. ourselves, will and
tho day redemption will only

- posjnpned."
Professor Wllilmitn. ihma uhllltv

to called from Stan
Washington finance
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The Utah-Idah- o Suer Co. whirr, banks It." Tletter take the advice
scientists who know.is a representative the

duatiy has just issued a which L Co, , , c ushows total assets $33,030,00 "O.i 8 8
which over perma- - Hawaii's War Savings Stamps reports

The company has stock-- ; for the year ending December 1918.
holders, paid government

sugar season, which
Into local about

what
means.

Klamath county have
this, company.
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total sales of $2,020,000 worth of
War Savings Stamps sold, which Is
$20,000 over their quota.
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BANNER YEAR FOR
SHEEP INDUSTRY

letter received from Chan,
MtCartlu brings Information

Is to for
sheejlmen, as

concerned. Is practlcully
nothing percentage In

Is above usual annual
amount.
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W. GARDNER
Expert Typewriter Mechanic

At Hotel.
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makes machines; rebuilt
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HERALD'S CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

FOR SALE

KOH SALB Good $3.00 leililentliil district In city. Oomll
per funned or cleaned. Harry giciige bargain terms

Wilson. 1 miles north Shtistn Vlow Klrsl tsarved. Ben It
school house.

SALB $795, bond
or trade; I am driving the seo

It. Dr. .A. .Soule.
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KALEM, April 2! Tho Indlarrlm-Inst- e

slle of bny rum and similar
cohroclloi'.s contaliilng a xeneroui
supply of nlrohol w be prohibited
In HnlenijfollowltiK report to the city

council by a special prohibition
working under the dire-

ction of Mayor Albln.
The Investlgntor says Hilrm't thlr-.t- y

pupulatlon Is n able to procurt
n rrinil nmt IhbIIiil drunk Al chcaD 01
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K. ,M. Prle.it, over K. K. K. store. It I sl'ortly, ho snys.
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igarettes
They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment ofrCamels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi-

nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and aro
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straightl

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at anv price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Salem- , N. C

and

i


